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Jeremiah ________ was born June the 10 in the year of our lord 1814

Daniel Martin was born August 30 in the year of our lord 1792

El_________________ Martin was born July the 29 in the year of our lord 1796

John Martin was born September the 15 in the year of our lord 1798

Elizabeth Martin ________
John M was
Elizabeth Martin was born Aug the 10 1786 on Thoursday

Ralph Martin was born January 14 1809 grandchild

Ralph Martin is my name and English is my Nation and Wysox is my dwell place to my lamintation

Ralph Martin is my name and John Martin is my name an Wysox

Ralph Martin 2nd was born January 14 1809 to Ralph

Wm A Martin was born May 2 1817

Lord my shepard is I shall be well surplide
Let ____ take _______ _______ and chose the road to hell

John ___________ Martin
John Mary

Zerimiah

Wm A Martin was born ________

Ralph Martin born September 16 in the year 1754

Anna Shoemaker born December 21 in the year 1757

Married October 21 the year 1775
Martin Genealog

[There are additional, unclear handwritten notes below the visible text.]
Daniel Martin was born August 30 in the year of our Lord 1792.

Elizabeth Martin was born on the 29th in the year of our Lord 1796.

John Martin was born September the 15th in the year of our Lord 1798.

Elizabeth Martin was born Aug the 10th 1786 on Thursday.

Ralph Martin was born on January 14th 1809.
Ralph Martin is my Name and English is my Nation and I was born to my Dwell Place to my Lord Dominions Ralph Martin.

Ralph Martin

Ralph Martin

Ralph Martin is my Name and English is my Nation.

John Martin is my Name.

Ralph Martin was born January 14, 1809 to Ralph.
Ralph Martin. Born
September 16th in the year 1754

Anna Shoemaker Born
December 21st in the year 1757

Married October 21st the year 1773